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OVERVIEW
Introduction:
Yoga Ed. is an educationalprogramthat combinesa science-based
explorationof the
body, mind and self with the exercisesystemof yoga to supportand enhancelearning,
health and personalresponsibility.Yoga Ed. servesto help childrenbe learningready,
physicallyfit, awareof self and othersandconfident.In the following 36-weekprogram,
the practiceof yoga (definedhereasa methodologyfor integratingmovementandbreath
to strengthen,align and balancethe body, focusthe mind and sootheand rechargethe
nervoussystem)is informedby a study of the body's systems,the mind-bodyinterface
of one's behaviorchoices.Studentswill learnhow to
and the impact and consequences
move gracefully,breathesmoothlyand deeplyand sustaintheir focusand concentration,
developingstrength,flexibility, balance,mentalclarify and emotionalstability.Yoga Ed.
presentsthis programas an effective and measurable
methodologyto achievelifetime
physicalandmentalhealth.

Why Yoga:
Yoga meansunion or link. HathaYogais a systemof physicalexercisewhich studiesand
integratesthe mind, body and breath. The benefitsof this ancientdisciplineinclude
enhancedphysical,mentaland emotionalhealth.The practicesand exercisesof yoga
developthe ability to sustainsmoothand deepbreathingwhile moving the body and
holding a variety of challengingpostures.The posturesare designedto strengthen,align
and balancethe body. The breathingquietsthe mind and soothesthe nervoussystem.
The yoga processof linking or uni$ing thought,breathand movementdevelopsfocus,
of the fundamentalconnectionbetweenintention,action
concentrationand an awareness
The cultivationof this kind of personalintegrationdeepensone's
and consequence.
relationshipto and respectfor oneself,othersand life on all levels. The focusof the
YogaEd.rMProgramis the transference
of yogaskills to personalawareness
andtools for
dealingwith life andmakinghealthy,responsible
choices.

Mission:
Our missionis to inspire,educate,facilitateandsupportchildrenin developingphysical
health,emotionalstability and self-awareness
throughinformedand experientialstudy,
self-explorationandyoga.
Philosophy:
The Socraticmethodof teachingasappliedby JohnDeweyinformsthe YogaEd.
Program.This philosophyis basedon the beliefthat childrenwantto learnandare
innatelymotivatedto do so whenthey feel safe,supportedandappropriatelystimulated.
It is furtherbelievedthat theremustbe an awareness
andunderstanding
of one'sown
thinking processin orderto havetruly learned.In this definitionof learning,new
knowledgebecomesa tool with which a child canbe uniquelyandcontinuallycreative.
Throughthe physicalpracticeof yoga andthe studyof the body andbody-mindsystem,
studentsexperientiallyleamabouthow their bodiesandtheir thinkingwork aswell asthe
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relationshipbetweenphysicaland mental states.The physicaldemandsof yoga require
them to navigate and negotiatemany challengeswithin their bodies and minds.
Achieving physical strength,alignment,balance,flexibility and integrationtakesfocus,
determinationand finesse.Onemustdevelopa compassionate
andconscientious
attitude
towardoneself;one mustlearnhow to dealwith innerobstaclesandcultivateconfidence,
resilience,courageand tolerance.Thesevaluablequalitiesare the benefitsof the yoga
processandbecomelifetimetoolsfor wellness.
To supportchildrenin their intrinsic drive to acquireknowledge,skills and proficiency,
the Yoga Ed. Programis structuredfor active learning.Studentsare inspiredby poses,
taught conceptsand information,and are offered instructionin order to achievethose
poses.During the executionof instructions,studentsare guidedin their explorationsand
askedto reflect on their outcomes. The resultsof the reflectionprocesswill be an
awareness
of tools with which to progressin yoga and to apply to achievementand
problemsolvingin life.

Concepts:
Thesearethe beliefsthat inform the programphilosophy.
1. We are eachawhole,uniqueandpreciousbeingdeservingof understanding
and
respect.
2. We areall alwaysdoingthe bestour currentawareness
andabilitiesallow.
3. We areall evergrowingandlearning.
4. We are all connectedto a greatercommunity; our actions make a differenceand
impactothers.
5. We are responsiblefor our own lives. We can all maintaina lifetime of healthand
learningthroughthe pursuitof self-knowledge,
self-management
andself-care.
6. Educatorsand educationalinstitutionsare creatorsand facilitatorsof safe and
stimulatingenvironmentsand structuresin which experientiallearningcantakeplace
for eachindividual.

Goals:
L To inspirestudentsto establishandmaintaina lifetime of wellness
2. To providethe toolsto developself-awareness
and enhancesocial,physical,mental
andemotionalhealthandwell being
3. To developfocusandconcentration
to enhanceleamingandachievement
4. To supportchildrenin finding enjoymentandsuccessin physicalactivity
5. To facilitatethe transference
of yoga skills and outcomesto other academicand
socialsituationsandenvironments.

Objectives:Yoga Skills
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ability to applybasicbodymechanics,alignmentandproperposture
Ability to movegracefully,stretchandhold physicalpostures
Ability to center,integrateandbalanceoneself
Ability to understandandregulatebreathingin challengingsituations
Ability to focusandconcentrate
on a giventask
Ability to slow downandconnect'withone'sinnerself
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7. Ability to balanceeffort andreceptivity- usefinesse
8. Ability to rela,randreleasetension
9. Ability to maintainandimprovecardiovascular
fitnessandhealth
10.Ability to utilize specifictechniquesto managestress
11.Ability to formulateandaccomplisha self createdgoal
12.Ability to observe,identify,acceptandwork wittr thoughtsandfeelings
13.Ability to makepositivechoicesthat respectandsupportoneselfandothers
14.Ability to tolerateconflictsand creativelyand compassionately
problemsolve to
resolvethem

Outcomes:
PhysicalFitness:
Kinestheticawareness
andcontrol
Strengthand fl exibility
Balanceandcoordination
Cardiovascular
andcirculatoryhealth
Relaxationandrenewal
Mental Fitness:
Focusandconcentration
Developmentof visual,auditoryandkinestheticintelligences
Critical thinking andcreativity
Perseverance
andconfidence
Respectandtolerance
EmotionalFitness:
Awarenessandunderstanding
of feelings
Appropriateprocessingandexpressionof feelings
Self-esteem
andawareness
of choices
Stabilrtyandself-control
Supportiveself-careandstressmanagement
SocialFitness:
Personalresponsibility
Understanding
of one'simpactandcontributions
Respectfor different perspectivesand for the greatercommunity
Communicationandconflict-resolutionskills

PhysicalEducationStandards:
The YogaEd. Programis in alignmentwith California'sChallengePhysicalEducation
Standards.ThethreeUnits of the YogaEd. Programcorrelateto the threecategoriesof
standardsfor PhysicalEducation:
Unit One: Body = movementdevelopment/understandingof physicalbody
Unit Two: Mind =personaldevelopmentlunderstanding
of thoughts,attitudes
=
Unit Three: Self socialdevelopment/ understandingof selfwithin a contextof
othersand communityboth historicallyand culturally.
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The YogaEd. Programmeetsanddevelopsall sevenof the CaliforniaPhysicalEducation
Standards:

MovementSkills and MovementKnowledge:
Standard 1: The studentwill be competentin manymovementactivities
1. Poses:studentshold aswell asflow throughforwardbending,backbending,
twisting,balancingand invertedpostures.
2. Games:studentsapplylearnedandcreatedmovementsin frrnandindividual
ways.
3. Partner Poses:studentswork togetherin newmovementchallengesof trust,
balanceandcoordination
4. Restand Visualization: studentslearnhow not to moveandto balanceactivitv
with passivityby allowingtheir bodiesandmindsto restandrecharge.
how andwhy onemovesin a varietyof
Standard 2: The studentwill understand
situationsandwill usethis informationto enhancehis or her skill.
i. Time.in: studentslearnhow to be still, quietandfocusedwhich deeplyreststhe
body andmind, enhancingcalm,balance,attentionandclarity.
2, Discussion:studentsreceiveinformationandcreatea contextfor the purpose,
valueandbenefitsof movementparticipation.
3. Poses:studentslearnhow to useposesastoolsfor self-careandhow to deepen
andimprovethe posesthroughapplyinginformationandcoachingandreceiving
adjustnents.
4. Games:studentslearnto improveat gamesthroughapplyinginformationand
coaching.
5. Partner Poses:studentsdeveloptheir ability to work togetherto performand
improvepartnerposes.
6. ClassProjects:by reflectingon their experience,
studentsdevelopan awareness
andunderstanding
of their processandhow to improveit.
7. Restand Visualization: studentsexperience
thevalueof consciousrelaxationto
enhancehealth,skills,behaviorandcreativity.
Standard3: The studentwill achieveandmaintaina health-enhancing
level of physical
fitness.
1. Time-in: studentslearnhow to usethis quiettime to supportinnerbalanceand
health,focusandconcentration.
2. I)iscussion:studentsreceiveinformationandcreatepersonalgoalsfor fitness.
3. Poses:studentslearnhow to useposesastools for self-careandhow to deepen
andimprovetheposesthroughapplyinginformationandcoachingandreceiving
adjustments.
4. Games:studentslearnto maintainhealththroughmovement,fun andlaughter.
5. Partner Poses:studentsdeveloptheir ability to work togetherto enhancehealth
andfitress.
6. ClassProjects: studentschoosewaysto enhanceandmaintainhealthandfitness
in personalassessments
throughparbicipation
andcreativeprojects.
7. Rest and Visualization: studentsbalanceexertionandrest,integrating
informationandexperiences
anddevelopingtheir imaginationandcreativity.
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Self-Imageand PersonalDevelopment:
Standard 4: The studentwill exhibita physicallyactivelifestyleandwill understand
that
physicalactivity providesopportunitiesfor enjoyment,challengeandself-expression.
1. Time.in: studentsdevelopgreaterawareness
of themselves
- how they feel and
why; they alsogain clarity aboutwhatchoicessupportthemandwhatactivities
they truly enjoy.
2. Discussion:studentsreceiveinformationabouthow yogacanhelp themimprove
in otherphysicalactivities.
personallyappropriatepracticeas
3. Poses:studentsdevelopa non-competitive,
they developgreaterawareness
of the affectof their physicalandmentalactivity
during yoga.
4. Games:studentshaveopportunityto designandexpressthemselves
through
otherwaysof movingandplaying.
5. Partner Poses:studentslearnto trust eachotherandcooperatewhile sharingthe
challengeandenjoymentof workingtogethercreatively.
6. ClassProjects: studentsdesignandcompletecreativeprojectsboth individually
andasa groupthat supportachievingtheir own goalsandexpandingtheir
understanding
of the challengesandbenefitsof physicalactivity andfitness.
7. Rest and Visualization: studentslearnto releasestressphysicallyandmentally
aswell asuseimaginationto improveperformanceandprogresstowardsgoals.
responsible
Standard 5: The studentwill demonstrate
behaviorwhile participatingin
movementactivities.
l. Timein: studentspracticerespectingothersby remainingstill andquiet
developingfocusandconcentration
2. Discussion:studentspracticelistening,takingturnsandparticipatingrespectfully.
3. Poses:studentslearnwhatbehavioris safeandunsafeduringyoga andfollow
thoseruleswith themselvesaswell asothers.
4. Games:studentspracticemovingandplayingsafelyandcooperativelyandare
ableto work throughproblemsor conflictswith andwithoutteachersupervision.
5. Partner Poses:studentspracticeindependently
workingtogethersafelyand
cooperatively.
6. ClassProjects: studentspracticebuildingteamworkasthey work independently
on a project.
7. Rest and Visualization: studentsareablenot to move,respectingothers'
personalspaceandcreativity.
Social Development:
Standard 6: The studentwill demonstrate
responsible
socialbehaviorwhile participating
in movementactivities.The studentwill understand
the importanceof respectfor all
others.
1. Time.in: studentspracticerespectingothersby remainingstill andquiet
2. Discussion:studentspracticelistening,takingturnsandparticipatingrespectfully
3. Poses:studentslearnwhatbehavioris safeandunsafeduringyogaandfollow
thoseruleswith themselvesaswell asothers
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4. Games:studentspracticemovingandplayingsafelyandcooperativelyandare
ableto work throughproblemsor conflictswith andwithoutteachersupervision
5. Partner Poses:studentspracticeteam-buildingwith eachotherwhile moving,
playingandcommunicatingindependently,
safelyandcooperatively
6. ClassProjects: studentspracticeworkingindependently
andbuilding teamwork
arounda project
7. Rest and Visualization: studentsareablenot to move,respectingothers'
personalspaceandcreativity
Standard 7: The studentwill understand
the interrelatedness
betweenhistoryandculture
andgames,sports,play anddance.
1. Time-in: studentstry differentformsof personalreflectionandwaysto cultivate
concentration
that haveevolvedthroughouthistoryandcultures.
2. Discussion:studentssharetheir growingunderstanding
of the similaritiesand
differencebetweenyogaandotherexercise
3. Poses:studentslearnhow yogamovementsarethebasisof manyotherphysical
disciplinesandhow they canusewhatthey learnin yogato help mostother
movementactivities
4. Games:studentsexperience
the influenceof difFerentbackgrounds
asthey share
andcreatetheir own games
projectsbetweenyogaandotherareasof study
5. ClassProjects: cross-curricular
are encouragedfor eachgrade

Organizationof Material:
The Yoga Ed. Programmapsan introductoryyoga programfor threedevelopmental
levels:K-2,3-5,6-8. You will find similarcontentthroughoutwhich is presented
that all studentshaveyogaoncea week
differentlyaccordingto agegroup.It assumes
andarenew to yoga. It alsoassumes
thatthe instructorhavea yogateachertrainingand
experience
teachingkids or a YogaEd. TeacherCertification.
Unit Oneis 13weekslong andincludesan intoductory lessonandassessment
class.
UrutsTwo andThreeare12weeks.All lessonsaretwo weekslong with assessments
built into the beginningandendof eachunit. Theprogramcoversa lot of materialand
couldeasilybe usedfor morethanoneschoolyear.Sincethe studyof yogadeepenswith
practiceandrepetition,the Lnssou Pla,xs presented
herecanbe returnedto againand
part
againaswell usedin
anddividedinto severalclasses.Studentswill naturallyrelate
to the information,tools andyogaat deeperandmoresophisticated
levelsasthey
develop.
The rna,cnER'sGurDs addresses
the issuesof classstructure,components,
management
andteachingstrategies.The Pnororrpns FoRPnolecrs sectionhassamplehomework
andclassprojecthandouts,a classjournalform for teachersto useasa recordofeach
yocA ED.cAMES
classtaughtandresourcesuggestions.
is a referencebook for the games
andvisualizationsin italicsin the lessonplans.
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The LessonPlans areorganrzed
into threeunits. Eachunit is a focusedexploration
initiatedby a question.Studentsareaskedquestionsandguidedin their inquiry via a
varietyof components
in orderto learnthroughexperience.
GradesK- 2z Physicalawarenessand skills - body andkinestheticsense,spatialand
environmentalawareness,
movementcoordination,attentionspan,awareness
of breath,
strength,fl exibility, balance,coordination,grace.
Grades3 - 5: MentaVEmotionalawarenessand skills - focus/attention,emotional
awareness
andintelligence,impactof thoughtsandchoices,movementskills, attentionto
breath,affitude,equanimity.
Grades6 - 8: Self/ Community/ Universal awareness- individuation/intention,
values,goals,problemsolving,teamwork,self-expression
throughmovement,controlof
breath,thoughtsandbehavior.
Unit One: BODY
What is Yoga?Why do we practiceyoga?
The objectiveis to createa meaningfulcontextfor understanding
yogaandwhy it is
beneficialto health.This unit of studyintroducesbasicinformationon the body and
how it functions.It is alsoan explorationof andtrainingin the physicalcomponentsof
yoga: breathing,synchronized
breathandmovement,alignment,focus,concentration,
effort, relaxation,finesse,balance,flexibility andequanimity.
Unit Two: MIND
How do I practiceYoga?What happenswhen I do yoga?
This unit shiftsthe inquiry to the student'sexperienceof doingyoga.The focusis on
makingpersonalconnectionsregardingthe impactandaffectsof the practiceon
thoughts,feelingsandenergy. Studentsareguidedin expandingtheir awareness
of
themselves
before,duringandafteryoga.They exploreanddistinguishthe support
gamefrom the competitiongarflewith themselves
andothers.Throughjoumaling,
homework,classandprivatediscussion,studentsareaskedto makeobservations
asto
how thesedifferencesaffectthem.Thev alsomoveto a new level of challense.
Unit Three: SELF
What haveI learnedfrom yoga?Eow can I apply theseskills in other situations?
This unit asksstudentsto connecttheir observations
of theyogapracticeto themselves
andtheir lives.By understanding
how posesandpracticesaffectthem,they canmake
informedchoicesabouttheir own practiceandapplyyogaskills to otherareasof their
lives. Studentsdevelopgreaterawareness
of their thinkingandbehaviorpatternsand
practiceusingyogatoolsto supportthemin consciouschoicemaking.
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PROGRAM OVERVIEW:
UNIT ONE: BODY
K - 2: Intro: Whatis yoga?
Lessonl: Body Parts
Lesson2: Breathing
Lesson3: Posture/Alignment
Lesson4: Center
Lesson5: Finesse
Lesson6: Balance

3 - 5: Intro: Whatis yoga?
Lesson1: Breathing
Lesson2: Posture/Alignment
Lesson3: Body
Lesson4: Finesse
Lesson5: Balance
Lesson6: Linesof Energy

6 - 8: Intro: What is yoga?
Lessonl: Breathing
Lesson2: Posture/Alignment
Lesson3: Body
Lesson4: Finesse
Lesson5: Balance
ksson 6: Lines of Energy

3-5:
Lessonl:Observe
Lesson2: Listen
Lesson3: Feelings
Lesson4: Choices
Lesson5: Support
Lesson6: Focus/Equanimity

6-8:
Lessonl:Beginner'sMind
Lesson2: FocuVEquanimity
Lesson3: Feelings
Lesson4: Choices
Lesson5: Principles
Lesson6: Problem-solving

3-5:
Lesson1: Self-Care
Lesson2: Nutrition
Lesson3:Posesastools
Lesson4: Problem-solving
Lesson5:Teamwork
ksson 6: Peace

6-8:
Lessonl: Self-Care
Lesson2: Nutrition
Lesson3. PosesasTools
Lesson4: Flexibility
Lesson5: Teamwork
Lesson6: Peace

UNTI TWO: MINI)
K-2:
Lessonl:Observe
Lesson2: Listen
Lesson3: Touch
Lesson4: Smell/Taste
Lesson5: Feelings
Lesson6: Choices

IINIT TEREE: SELF
K-2:
Lessonl: Caring
Lesson2: Nutrition
Lesson3:PartsMhole
Lesson4: Opposites
Lesson5: Parhers
Lesson6: Teamwork
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